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--. ' ·. 
·. :.Mr. Bemard B. Lopez 
Executive Director 
. :.•. 
New Mexico Arts Coulssion- · 
Lev Wallace -Building 
- .sa•ta Pe, Nev Mexico 87S03 
· Dear ·Mr. · Lopez: 
J'ulty. 24, U>18 
I apprec~•te having the opportunity to respond to yo°'· 
letter opposing the -inclusion of the.Arts·and Hwaanlties·En-
d~nts ~n a nev Department of Education. - · \" 
' " 
. · , .- · · I· fa~ the concept of. acc~rding the· arts ·and humanities 
:. · 7 .•. ,,eabinet-·lfff'.elr status and recognition. ·I believe this coul\4 
· ·= .ultimateli be acompllshed through ~ Department of B'cluca~lf>n . 
.... · . and Culture which guarantees that. the posi tioa of t)le, arts\i .and 
humanities ls strenglhened aad not di!dnisbed~ ·I reali1e,\'hov-
ever, that ac.~ing this goal" may aot be possible ai this\·tlae. 
Accordingly• I. favor. tile est.abllshae~t ·of a i,epatim.~nt of·;~- -
\ . 
I 
~ati-on that does not include the two Endonents. · ·, : .·~---
Again, ·thank you for 1ii1r'i ting. 
Ever sincerely •. 
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